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As to your second question, I am inclined to doubt whether you ('an,
under the existing facts, establish a trust as against the money collected
by the bank. The difficulty of so doing occurs by reason of the fact
that the bank did not as you phrase it "collect any of the notes." Had
the bank gotten possession of the original note and surrendered it to the
payee without the consent of the county then I think you could probahly
establish a trust relationship and impress the mone~' recei,ed by the
bank with a resulting trust ex maleficio. However. the bank did not
collect the note. It collected some money from certain individuals who
paid the same to the bank in settlement of a note which the bank did
not own and which it had no power to accept money in payment of. The
county never authorized nor requested the bank to make the collection
nor did it eyer surrender the note. Under these circumstances I do not
belieYe that the county can establish a trust relationship uetween it and
the bank so as to entitle the former to claim the moneys, if any, in the
hands of the receiver as trust funds.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Taxes-High Schools-County Division-Counties.
Where a county has been divided after the levy of high school
taxes and the second installment is collected by the new county
the tax belongs to the old county but should be distributed as
if no division had been made.
Nick Langshausen, Esq.,
County Attorney,
Winnett, Montana.

July 8, 1925.

My dear Mr. Langshausen:
You have requestion my opinion as to what disposition the treasurer
of Petroleum county shall make of the six mill levy made for county
and district high school purposes, the second installment of which,
amounting to $8,000, has been collected by Petroleum county.
This tax is authorize<] to be levied on all property within the county
for count~· and district high schools of the county. If the levy exceeds
five mills the proceeds of the five mills is apportioned by the county
superintendent to the county high school and tbe several accredited high
schools of the county, according to the average daily attendance in accredited high school classes for the school yt'ar next preceding. The
proceeds of the one mill, where six mills are leyied, is for the exclusive
benefit of the county high schools. (Secs. 1275 and 1280, R. C. M. 1921.)
rnder the statute providing for semi-annual collection of taxes onebalf the tax is required to be paid on November 30th and the other half on
May 31st of the following ~'ear. Petroleum county was fully created February 23rd, 1925. The remainder of the high school tax levy was not
delinquent at the date of the creation of Petroleum count~' for payment
was not due until May 31st. It therefore did not come within the pro-
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nSlOn of section 4398 which requires taxes due the old county against
property situated in the new ('ounty to be transcribed in and collected
by the new county (Hill County ,"S, Liberty Count~-. 62 :\Iont. 15) but is
governed by the provisions of section 4304, which reads as follows:
"When a county is cU,'ided or a boundar~' altered, all tuxes
levied before the division was made or boundary changed must
be collected by the officers of and belong to the county in which
the territory was situated before the division or change,"
Equitable principles require the distribution of the funds collected for
the benefit of the institutions for which levy was made without regard
to whether it was collected by the original county or b~' the county
created out of the original county.
It is my understanding that Petroleum county contains but one accredited high school. It would not be entitled to any part of the one
mill levy where a six mill levy was made as this is for the exclusive
benefit of the county high schools. The money collected is a trust fund
levied for a specific purpose and ought to be applied to that purpose
without regard to the territorial division of the county.
It is, therefore, my opinion that this S8.000 should be paid over to
Fergus county to be apportioned between the county high school and the
various accredited district high schools of Fergus Ilnd Petroleum counties
as would have been the case had no division of the county occurred.
Very truly ~'ours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Penalties-Taxes-Delinquent Taxes--Repeal-Revival.
The repeal of chapter 63, session laws of 1923, by chapter
77, session laws 1925, restores the former statutory provisions
suspended by chapter 63 notwithstanding the provisions of section 96, R. C. M. 1921.
Neil McFarlan, Esq.,
County Treasurer,
Wolf Point, Montana.
M~'

July 13, 1925.

dear Mr. McFarlan:

Your letter relative to the effect of repealing chapter 63 of the
session laws of 1923 by chapter 77 of the session laws of 1925, has been
received.
You also wish to know what penalties should be charged under
chapter 96 of the session laws of 1923.
This office has held that the penalties on delinquent taxes under
chapter 96 is 5 per cent.
The question which you have asl{ed with regard to the repeal of
chapter 63 is whether this repeal restores the former provision of the
statute relative to penalties. Chapter 63 did not expressly repeal any

